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M.\i:v M At La n k ,  the Iiutte author
ess,  ami now ruinous woman, pasheil  
through .1 aineslnwn this week on a 
visit  to L'li icauo friends and to Huston 
where site is  ̂ oinir to study chemisti  
beeause it  is odd. She said to a C l i i-
t-ajfo reporter that she hates repoiteis 
and candy—"only fools eat i t . ' '  She 
stated that she knows more, English 
than the Harvard professors and that 
her book was not understood by the 
majority of readers and critics,  that 
i t  is too deep for theni.  She says: 
"The public wanted me to lie to them. 
1 told the truth. The result:  Badly 
shocked fools." She is described as 
being dressed as any commonly dress-
ed American girl  of -1.  and not pretty.  
Her eyes are gray or dark blue, lace 
somewhat freckled and her hair l ight 
and kinky. She does not belong to 
any church, is a theosophist.  She says 
the story of Mary MacLane is a true 
story and came from a collection of 
l ier thoughts noted for about three 
months before reduced to writinir.  
Speaking of her book she says: '"I 
could have written a book and made 
myself out a sweet,  nice girl ,  but 1 
chose to tell  the truth. The public is 
shocked." And the bitter and other 
crit icisms that have til led the papers,  
she says, are the result  of a failure to 
comprehend her views of herself and 

her life.  
Whatever may be the value of her 

work as a li terary piece is of l i t t le mo
ment.  There are enough "literary" 
books that nobody reads. Books in 
correctly written language, with 
nothing but sound waves following 
the pronounciation of i t ,  are Hooding 
the book stores.  Mary MacLane has 
given the reading public and the 
thinking people who have read her 
book something to talk about besides 
the weather,  or a social dress parade. 
She uncovers a portion of the human 
anatomy and dissects and describes i t ,  
as she says, truthfully, and who is 
there with any desire to get at  the 
truth about ourselves who can object. - 1  

Publicity ought to be as good for 
the cure of social diseases, as lor the 
trusts.  Mystery, conservation. 1'eti-
chism. and a fear of lactsbeing known 
and considered in their lull  bearing 
-on ourselves, encourage ignorance, 
breed deceit  and turn back the wheels 
-of progress.  A few Mary MacLanes, 
from the wellering west,  tell ing the 
t ruth about hor»elf and he^ -  artificial 
relation* with others like herselt .  do 
no harm. The heretic has always 
been under the ban but always carried 
the torch that let  the people on to 

brighter paths. 

Tin; agricultural statistics tor J 
North Dakota issued by the. last  cen-1  

sus bulletin will  be interesting read
ing a few years from now as they are 
valuable now. Jn l ' . ioi) there were 

farms in North Dakota valued 
at  il .KS"30.700 of which 12.8 per cent,  
represented values in buildings the 
remainder being in lands and other 
improvements.  Adding the valutjof 
farm machinery and implements and (  

l ive slock gave a total value of farm j 
property; of $2-y3.2Wi,7ol.  Ten years j 
f rom now the census report will  make 
a showing that will  astonish the coun
try if the growth and increase of farm 
values continues as i t  has begun the 
present decade. North Dakota is 
destined to be the greatest food pro-
producing state in the union in pro
portion to i ts area. I t  has the soil  
unobstructed bv mountain ranges, or 
other natural  barries to cultivation 
and is the great grass state <>[ the na 
tion. (irass in the long run will  ex
cel grain as a wealth producing pro
duct and the products the dairy and 
the stock farm will  be far greater 

than the wheat field. 

] 

gowns prepared for the occasion, the i 
poor of London were not put oil ' ,  but a 
big dinner was served them at the ap-1 
pointed time. It  has always 'Leon a 
fetching stroke of royalty to give 
shows for the upper tens and occa
sional meals for the submerged 
stratum, and King Edward seems to 
be familiar with the potency of the 
custom. 

JAMS RIVER VALLEY NOTES. 

The power of the beef combine is 
exasperating ' ireat Britain and the 
government is negotiating with South 
American powers to remove the duty 
on the shipment of l ive cattle.  I t  is 
said that there are 23.ooo,ouo head of 
ca '  t ie in that,  country that can be 
shipped to Europe. But the Ameri
can beef t rust is not xikely to surrend
er its grip without a tight and Yankee 
shrewdness in compelling other na
tions to buy of us is becoming known 
the worid around. If  the trusts can 
succeed in the United .States with all  
the statesmen and the president pro
claiming against them, what can they 
not do with the hungry population of 

less enlightened nations? 

WIIIXE the postponement of the 
King's coronation no doubt made 
socie ty ' s  heart ache and sorely disap
pointed possessors of the elaborate 

a 
ia 
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LaMoure county has taken up the 
last of the seed grail ,  bonds which 
amounted to between $1,000 and $14,-
oi)(I.  LaMoure county has a balance 

of $24,000 on hand this year.  

About a dozen losses from hail  have 
been reported by LaMoure farmers.  

.John Lindblom of Kulm became in
sane as a result  of an attack of grip. 

Word was received at  Fessenden 
that T. A. Torguson, a former resij  
dent,  was found dead at  Ionia, Ore. 

W. W. Lyness of Fessenden alleges 
that a minister chopped the head oil '  
a  kitten belonging to Lyness because 
the cat disturbed a few pigeons be
longing to the minister.  Mr. Lyness 
writes half a column concerning the 
incident to the Free Press and ex
presses the belief that there will  be 
no room for the minister "in the 
realms of eternal day." 

A hail  storm destroyed some crops 
in the vicinity of Fullerton, Dickey 
county. 

A Kulm girl  decided to elope. tShe 
left  home and sent an otlicer after her 
clothing. Her mother,  who opposed 
the match had to give up the gar
ments,  and the girl  departed for Iowa 
with her iover.  

A building in Kulm, in which the 
Messenger says a blindpig was located, 
burned. The loss is $500 and no in
surance. The booze caused an ex
plosion of considerable force. The 
tire is said to have been of incendiary 
origin and the Messenger thinks the 
tire-bug deserves a term in the pen. 

John Shuldheisz held a giant crack
er too long at  Kulm and an explosion 
something like the ppnounciation of 
his name occurred. Three of his fin
gers were thrown out of joint and his 

palm torn. 

Thieves broke into the residence of 
James Nelson nearKensal and secured 
a couple of dollars for their trouble. 

The Kensal Journal reports a citi-
nen dressed up some and then leaving 
for Minneapolis to buy a gold brick. 

Henry Ilyland has built  an addition 
to his Kensal hotel.  

There is considerable transfer trallic 
on the new wye at Carruigtonbetween 
the Sou and N. I ' .  

The Sykeston creamery is making a 
great success of but ter.  In the June 
competition of the National Creamery 
Buttermakers Association for "Edu
cational Tests," the butter furnished 
by the Sykeston creamery was award
ed ' .Mi points.  Out of over 700 compe
titors only 17 were awarded over '.M 
points.  The tests were made in New-
York. Mr. ."sykes. who has always 
been a warm friend of creamery pro 
jects,  and the man wh-> i irst  proposed 
a creamery fur Sykeston. l ias shipped 
into Wells county from LaMoure 
counly 1'iO well bred cows, all  four 
vears 'old.  with calves born or expect
ed, and over 40 yearling heifers and 
some pedigreed bulls.  He will  dis
pose of the cattle to the farmers in 
that section with a view to helping 
and improving the dairy industry. 

The Wells County News encourages 
the young lady who runs the Bowdon 
(iuardian'wjth these cheering words: 
••The Bowdon Guardian is brighten
ing up a bit—since those numerous 
legalsdied. Keep a pushin' ,  sister." 

A telephone line for Eden and other 
Wells county points is proposed. 

Fred .Johnson of Klara, Wells coun
ty had his nose badly torn by a fall  
J  uly 4th. 

Diphtheria caused the death of 
Annie Nelson, a Wells county girl .  

The Wells County News claims 
5,000 people attended the celebration 
there J uly 4th. 

Cat holics of Carrington and vicinity 
will  build a $4,000 church in a short 
t ime. The old church has been moved 
and the preliminary work done. 

Money is being raised in Foster 
county for the purpose of securing 
medical treatment for Mrs. Margaret 

• Mead who has gone blind. When a 
sutlicient sum is '  secured she will  l ie 
sent east to have an operation per
formed. 

New Rockford was defeated by a 
score of 14 to 4 by the Carrington 
team. 

A woman attempted to make a rai l 
ort  a  Mcllenry saloon but was prevent
ed by her husband. 

The Iiarvev Herald reports thing-! 
hvely there, ' i t  says that Saturday 
two fights took place on the main 
street of the town, several wordy wars 
were on and one man, who bad in
dulged too freely in cheap whisky, 
left  his team on the street for over 12 
hours without caring for them. 

CASTOR IA 
Tor Infants and Children. 
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Three young buffalo were seen near 
Eld ridge. 

A. G. Parkhurst laid out 240 acres 
south of the city in two acre residence 
lots.  

Mesdames Curtin, l lathorn, Eimer 
and Porter left  for the east to spend 
the summer months. 

J .  W. Pence bought from the N. P. 
railroad 4:!.;>i>o acres of land in Stuts
man county for $11.3.1)00. 

The Bismarck Tribune had a funny 
man—just,  as at  present—but no 
'•Prairie Breezes." 

(jus Liebor and his brother from 
the east were spending a few daws at  
Spiritwood lake which was becoming 
famous as a summer resort.  

President Wells,  of the James lliver 
National bank, returned from a trip 
to LaMoure county bringing with him 
samples of wheat tifty-two inches 
high and"with heads live inches long. 

Six new stores were being construct
ed in Jamestown. 

C. Wade lost a mule as a result  of 
l ightning striking his barn. 

O. A. Boynton was one of the bus
iest farmers in Stutsman county. 
Now lie is one of the best dressed. 

Will  II .  Burke was erecting a new 
oilice building. 

Markets c»£ Milwaukee and Chicago 
were quoted oil  wheal.  Dululh and 
Minneapolis were not in i t .  

Johnson Nickeus was chairman of 
! the board of county <#>mmissioners.  
!Ata meeting of the commissioners 

David Curtin, secretary and treasurer 
i of  the board of court house construct
ion, presented a receipt showing the 
issue of ten bonds numbering from 

' one to ten of $.300 each. 

|  A. W. Broughton was in from Ypsi-

lanti .  
! Arrangements were made by the N. 

P. to have all  express delivered by 
John F. Yennum. 

O J .  DeLendrecie,  of Fargo, was at  
the Dakota house. 

R. C. Gott disposed of Ills farming 
interests at  Crawfordsville,  lnd.,  and 
decided to move to Stutsman county. 

Rev. J .  II .  Ilartman left  for Boston 

to bring his family to Jamestown. 
The ladies of the Presbyterian 

church deckled to give a lawn social 
in the new park in front of the depot.  

Major Lyon reopened his store and 
invited his old customers to call .  

Sheriff McKechnie had a nice llock 
of sheep and was furnishing James
town citizens with mutton. 

A big bulfalo was killed north of 
Bull 'alo, N. D. O. A. Willard killed 
the animal after an all  night chase. 

Pembina was suggested as the name 
of the north half of Dakota when the 
division took place. The light for the 
capital was between Fargo, James

town and Bismarck. 

Reported Extensions of Railways. 

If is stated that surveys have been 
made by Northern Pacific engineers 
for a crossing of the Missouri river 
near Cold Harbor,  for the extension 
of the branch line west of Bowdon. Jt  
is said there are one or two natural 
crossings with rock foundations 
known to the engineers.  At some 
point north of Bismarck on the river 
a good town is likely to be built ,  and 

shrewd guessersare watching for the 
probable location. The company is 
paying $2.00 a day for men to work on 
the Bowdon extension on unfinished 
work. A dispatch also states that the 
company is intending to make a cut-
oil '  of about 40 miles and reduce grades 
between Dickinson and Miles City by 
a n e w  l ine that distance through the 
Bad Lands. The dispatches also 
state that the Milwaukee road is 
showing intentions of extending its 
line to the coast and the management 
has provided $20,000,000 for such ex
tension. A survey from Evarts,  S. D.,  
to Boulder,  Mont. ,  through the moiui-
tuins,  is said to huvo iilrcudy been 
made. 

Dragged to Death. 

Roy Backer,  a 10 year-old boy was 
thrown from a horse and dragged to 
death near Minot.  He liild been rid-
in" the horse which had only a halter 
on? The boy had the rope attached 
to the halter wound around his hand. 
The animal became frightened at  a 
dog, bucked and threw him oil '  and 
dragged and kicked him for some 
time. When the horse was finally 
caught the boy was dying. His collar 
bone, arm and leg were broken, and 
his head cut in many places. 

Buy 

Standard 

Patterns. 

They are 

Perfect 

Fitting. 

Strong's Dry Goods House 
H. N. MIODLETON, 

Manager. Jamestown, North Dakota 

25th Semi-Annual Remnant and Clearing Sale of all 
The Great Event which the 

Ladies of this City and Vicinity 
wait for Every Summer. ODDS and ENDS 

Ask 
for a 
Standard 
Fashion 
Sheet 
for 
August 
FREE 

np /l/I XI A MHTC. Of kinds of Piece Goods. A clearing away of all small and broken lines 
lyClHl 1 O of Desirable Merchandise left from our regular lines by the Enormous 
Trade of Spring and Early Summer, at Reductions of 40, 50, and in many cases 75 per cent. 

First Selections are Always the Best1 

Beginning WEDNESDAY, July 23, Ending SATURDAY, July 26 
Suits, Skirts and Jackets 

This sale of Ready-to-Wear Garments is important be
cause the quality of every garment is above the average 

Fifteen of the season's swell-
est suits go at this sale at a 
price which 110 woman can 
ait'ord to miss. Every one a 
perfect garment. Value to 
S35.00. Your full, free choice 

$15.00 

Ladies' fine all wool Walking 
Skirts, black and colors, hand
somely stitched and all tailor 
made, value $12.50. E A 
Now •Oil 

Lndies' new Dress Skirts, 
lined and unlined. Thev gold 
to §20.00. For 
your choice..., 

Black and Colored, at 
Clearing Prices 

20 pieces all wool Spring and 
Summer Dress (Joods, new 
shades, value Toe. QQn 

This sale, per yard 

5 pieces new all wool Black 
Dress Goods, i2 and 44 inches 
wido,.value to $1.75, Oftf* 
for per yard 5FOO 

25 new all wool Imported 
Dress Pal terns, latest spuing 
and summer colorings, 42 to 46 
inches wide, from 5 to 7 yards 
in each pattern. They sold at 
SI.25, §1.50 and §2.00 per yard. 
This sale, for 
your choice • wO 

Corsets, Hosiery 
and Underwear 

20 dozen Thompson's Glove 
Fitting, W. B. and Flexibone 
Corsets, white, drab and black, 
value §1.50 and 81.75, 
for per pair 

Ladies' fast black seamless 
hose. You pay 50 cents for 110 

better. Our price, ORa 
per pair 

Ladies' 5'J to 75 cent LTnion 
Suits, knee and ankle Q P -
lengths, for each ** ®C 

Ladies' ribbed sleeveless vests 
and drawers, cream and white, 
high and low necks; also long 
sleeve vests and ankle length 
drawers, value 89 to A en 

50c, for each 

Lace Curtains, Portieres, 
Rugs and Shades . . . 

$3.98 

25 pairs Lace Curtains, one to 
two pairs of a kind; in this lot 
some are slightly soiled. They 
sold for §0.50 to §8.50. To 
close, 
per pair 

Odd pairs of Tapestry Por
tieres, full width and length. 
They sold at §8, §10 and §12.50. 
Your choice this A|" AA 
sale, pe r pa i r V 5* nW 

25 doz. best Opaque Window 
Shades on good spring rollers, 
value 50 cents. O R a 
This sale, each O OIJ 

Our entire line of Carpet 
Bugs and Art Squares for about 
a half less than regular price. 

Belts and Gloves 
Ladies' 35, 39 and 50c Belts, 

the latest spring and late sum
mer styles, OR a 
for each 

Your choice of our entire line 
of 75c and §1.00 Belts 
for each 50c 

Ladies' Lace Lisle Gloves, 
black, white and colors, value 
§1.25, for 
per pair 

Ladies' Silk Mitts and cotton 
and lisle gloves, blacky and 
colors, value to 05c, 
for per pair 

"Women's Kid Gauntlet G loves 
for driving, black and colors, 
value §2.00, 
for per pair 

69c 

25c 

98c 

Extraordinary Wash Goods Sale 
Every Yard of our Entire Stock to be Sold. 

2,000 yards Batiste, Dimity 
and Lawn, new spring and sum
mer fabrics, 27 to 32 inches 
wide, value 15, 18 and 20 cents. 
This sale, per yard, 

5c 
Limit, 20 yards to a customer 

1,000 yards Imported Wash 
Dress Goods, Dimity, Batiste, 
Lawn, Sateen, new colors and 
figures, 32 inches wide, value 
25 to 45 cents. This sale, per 
yard 

10c 
Limit, 20 yards to a .customer 

linens and 

72-inch all linen bleached 
Damask, new p.illcrns, value 
§!•-*>• Tills sab, 
per yai\! ^ 

20 dozen -J ;iil 1»n -n Napkins, j 
1)1.'. if Hi (i, val : i f  % sr-fa* 
§2.75. Per do*/.c:'... ^ «»•-' & i 

50 ihr/.en all liaen bleae'ii d 
Damask Tuv. els. 1 uiored bar
riers, cheap at ;VJ', #9 ^ 
for caei. 

50 pieces Vicfnii.'i Lav. n r.mt 
India Linon, C2 inches wide, 
valuo 2KJ cent', B 
fur per yard B 

The Drew-Selby Shoes 
For Ladies street wear. They fit; they 

wear. They are stylish. This sale we 
offer 100 pairs Ladies] Oxfords in don-
gola & natent kid, all s'tyles,» 4 Oft 
value $3, for per pair ••5F© 

Popular Struet Shoes, late extension 
soles, sewed and free from insole rough
ness, high or medium heels, excellently 
made and tastily styled and finished 
shoe in  kid or  calf  leather ,  AA 
for per pair vO«UU 

20 pitc s line while Dimity 
and Naii Book, checks, a g-
v a l u o  t o  2 ' J c .  P c r y a i d .  

The Star Shoe 
For Children aad Misses. They 

are not cheap, but the best on 
earth for the money. 

SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE 
100 pans Children's and Misses' 

Shoes, broken assortment of styles 
and sizes, value to $1.75. If you 
can find the size you to •• A** 
suit, per pair ""u 

Trunks and Bags 
Need a Trunk or Suit Case? 

You are possibly planning for a 
Summer Trip where a Trunk 
and a Suit Case will be neces
sities. 

Trunks and Suit Gases 
Basement 

Flat top canvas covered 
trunks, eight hardwood slats 
whole length of trunk, victor 
rock, extra dress and hat tray. 

32 34 36 38 

$3.75 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 
Flat top Steamer Trunks, 

strong brass plated lock, tray 
and hat box, size OJB E A 
3 4  a n d  3 6 ,  e a c h . . .  

Oxford and Gluh.Bags 
24-inch leather suit cases, steel 

frame, brass lock ^4 Oft 
and catches ^ IbvO 

24-in. leather suit case, brass 
lock and catches, AO AO 
v a l u e  $ 6 . 5 0 ,  f o r . . .  v O  

Grain leather-Club Bags, nick
el lock & trimmings, 
leather lining, each... $2.48 


